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Glo al Warming Concern at Three-Decade High in U

L dia aad

tor Highlight
American worr ing a great deal up eight percentage point to 45%
New high of 62% a effect of glo al warming are happening now
elief that glo al warming po e a eriou threat tretche to 42%

WA HINGTON, D.C. -- Record percentage of American are concerned a out glo al warming,
elieve it i occurring, con ider it a eriou threat and a it i cau ed
human activit . All of the e
perception are up ignificantl from 2015.

Fort -five percent of American now a the worr "a great deal" a out glo al warming, up from
37% a ear ago and well a ove the recent low point of 25% in 2011. The previou high wa 41%,
recorded in 2007. Another 21% currentl a the worr "a fair amount" a out glo al warming, while
18% worr "onl a little" and 16% worr "not at all."

American ' level of worr a out glo al warming ha

ee awed over the pa t two decade . everal

plau i le rea on for the fluctuation include the Ma 2006 relea e of "An Inconvenient Truth,"
highlighting U. . Vice Pre ident Al Gore' aim to educate American a out glo al warming, a well a
controver from 2009 to 2011 urrounding glo al warming re earch. The dip in concern etween
2007 and 2011 al o ma reflect American ' attention eing diverted to the econom during the
rece ion and po t-rece ion ear .
Unu ual weather, particularl record- reaking warm temperature in the U. . in recent ear , ma
explain increa e in pu lic concern.
Gallup' 2017 nvironment urve wa conducted March 1-5 on the heel of the countr ' econdwarme t Fe ruar on record. The pattern wa imilar in March 2016 when Gallup recorded a fivepercentage-point pike in the percentage of American who worried a great deal a out glo al
warming following that ear' un ea ona l warm Fe ruar .
In addition to warmer weather, anxiet a out Pre ident Donald Trump' environmental tance could
e a factor in American ' heightened concern a out glo al warming thi ear. The new poll found
57% of American a ing Trump -- who ha called glo al warming a "hoax" -- will do a poor jo of
protecting the environment. That far exceed the percentage of American predicting the ame for
arack O ama or George W. u h at the tart of each one' fir t term.
Record High elieve That ffect of Glo al Warming Are vident

ixt -two percent of American now elieve the effect of glo al warming have alread egun to
happen. That eclip e the previou high of 61% recorded in 2008 and i up from 49% in 2011.

American ' elief that glo al warming i alread creating pro lem i a out a high now a it wa in
2007 and 2008. Although temperature were not unu uall high leading up to tho e urve , the idea
that climate change wa cau ing extreme weather, uch a Hurricane Katrina in 2005, had ecome a
national di cu ion. Gallup poll at the time howed Democrat e peciall concerned a out the
effect of glo al warming. Concern dipped in 2009 a focu ma have hifted to the rece ion and
controver ie uch a Climategate in 2009 and 2011. The latter ma have temporaril rai ed pu lic
dou t a out the validit of climate re earch.
e ond the 62% of American who elieve the effect of glo al warming have alread egun,
another quarter think the will happen eventuall -- either within a few ear (4%), within their
lifetime (7%) or further into the future (16%). Ju t 9% a the will never happen.
American ' Increa ingl

lame Human Activit

ixt -eight percent of American -- the highe t Gallup ha recorded -- elieve increa e in arth'
temperature over the la t centur are mainl due to the effect of pollution from human activitie .
Ju t 29% now attri ute glo al warming to natural change in the environment. The e opinion were
gathered prior to the nvironmental Protection Agenc chief, cott Pruitt, a ing he i not per uaded
that human activit i a primar factor in glo al warming.

Additionall , 71% of American -- al o a record high -- agree that mo t cienti t elieve glo al
warming i occurring. Thi i up from 65% a ear ago and i ea il the highe t Gallup ha recorded
ince 1997. The low point wa 52% in 2010.
Although American widel acknowledge glo al warming and human ' role in it, a ke rea on climate
change ranked la t in importance a a voting i ue in 2016 ma e that the pu lic di count the
everit of the pro lem -- at lea t in the hort term. Le than half (42%) elieve glo al warming will
po e a eriou threat to them elve or their wa of life in their lifetime. Thi percentage i the highe t
Gallup ha recorded in over two decade ut i e entiall unchanged from 2016.

ottom Line
U. . pu lic concern a out glo al warming ha e

ed and flowed over the pa t decade and a half ut

ha generall een on an up wing ince hitting a recent low point in 2011. Concern ha increa ed
each of the pa t two ear , coinciding with an improved econom and ack-to- ack un ea ona l
warm winter .
Whatever the rea on, the percentage of American worr ing a great deal a out glo al warming i at a
record high, a i American ' elief that it effect have alread egun and that human activit i the
major cau e. till, le than half worr greatl a out glo al warming or elieve it po e a eriou
threat to their live .
A u

equent Gallup report will explore the 2017 finding and trend

the increa ed concern thi

ear i

u group to how whether

hared roadl or confined to certain group .

Hi torical data are availa le in Gallup Anal tic .

URV Y M THOD

Re ult for thi Gallup poll are a ed on telephone interview conducted March 1-5, 2017, with a random ample of
1,018 adult , aged 18 and older, living in all 50 U. . tate and the Di trict of Colum ia. For re ult

a ed on the total

ample of national adult , the margin of ampling error i ±4 percentage point at the 95% confidence level. All
reported margin of ampling error include computed de ign effect for weighting.
ach ample of national adult include a minimum quota of 70% cellphone re pondent and 30% landline
re pondent , with additional minimum quota

time zone within region. Landline and cellular telephone num er

are elected u ing random-digit-dial method .
View urve methodolog , complete que tion re pon e and trend .
Learn more a out how the Gallup Poll ocial erie work .
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